
Before you start, please have these documents ready:

- Spanish citizens: DNI/NIE/NIU

- Non-Spanish citizens: Passport (or other National ID)

- Credit card (participants living in Spain may also print a receipt and pay later at one

of the designated banks)

1. In order to register, go to  https://casiopea.um.es and type the word “SEDERI” in the
searching box. Then click “Buscar” or press enter on your computer.

2. Click on the name of the conference:

3. Now click on “Matrícula”:

https://casiopea.um.es/


4. If you are a student of the Universidad de Murcia, choose “UM Users Access” and
follow the steps that will guide you throughout the rest of the process.

If  you  are  NOT  a  student  of  the  Universidad  de  Murcia, choose  “External  Users
Access” to register. This is a necessary step and you’ll  be asked to give your  personal
details, such as your passport number, but you won’t be asked to upload any document. 



5. Spanish citizens must write their  DNI/NIE/NIU numbers on the box. If you’re not a
Spanish citizen, choose the option below.

6. Choose the option and introduce the number of your passport / ID. Then enter the set of
random letters in the box below and click “Access”:

7. You’ll  now  be asked  to  create  your
personal password for the site. 



8. When you click “Access”, a message will pop out reminding you to keep your password
safe. Click “OK”.

9. Enter now your name and details as required:

10. Choose the appropriate registration option, payment method, and invoice requirement.
For statistical purposes, The last line requires you to state by which means you learnt about
the conference. Select “Por Redes Sociales” (social networks) unless you prefer others:



11. If  you selected  paying via  credit  card,  you’ll  now be  redirected  to  the  payment
platform:

11. a Enter your details  and complete
the  payment. Save your  receipt as
confirmation  of your registration.

11. b If you selected paying Cash (Only for residents in Spain), use the option below to
print a receipt and follow the instructions in order to pay at one of the designated banks. 



If  you  come  across  any  problems  during  your  registration,  please  email  us  at
sederijur@um.es.


